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Guest editorial
The quest for users’ needs in public sector budgeting and reporting
Public financial management (PFM) encompasses a comprehensive set of diverse activities
regarding budget preparation and execution, control, accounting, reporting, monitoring and
evaluation (Allen et al., 2004). These activities produce plenty of data for a relatively broad
range of users with diverse needs. Despite an upsurge of interest in PFM research, a common
critique refers to the absence of a theoretical background that serves in framing accounting
and reporting principles and financial management activities in the public sector (Pallot, 1992;
Mayston, 1992; Steccolini, 2016). According to Jones and Pendlebury (2000, p. 126), public
sector accounting has been based on “hypothesised users and hypothesised needs”. Doubts
have been raised, whether a “substantial number of users” even exists ( Jones and Pendlebury,
2000, p. 138). This brings the idea of General Purpose Financial Statements ad absurdum.
The requirement to define users and their needs leaves both researchers and standard
setters with numerous challenges regarding the identification of users, the classification of
their needs and the resolution of user needs’ conflicts. Despite existing analytical
contributions on users and their needs (e.g. Sutcliffe, 1985; Jones, 1992; Mayston, 1992; Ma
and Mathews, 1992) and the approaches contained in the conceptual frameworks issued by
standard setting boards (GASB, 1987; IPSASB, 2014), there is a strong demand for further
research on these issues, especially in the public sector context (Young, 2006; Cascino et al.,
2014; Tagesson, 2014; Oulasvirta and Bailey, 2016). The link between the users and their
needs would directly lead to the accounting model required ( Jones, 1992), including a
specific reporting format. Another issue concerns the usefulness of information provided by
PFM. A controversial debate is prevalent upon two types of uses, i.e. objectives of
accounting on one side, accountability and decision usefulness on the other side (e.g. Jones,
1991, 1992; Pallot, 1992), which is currently gaining momentum in the potential European
Public Sector Accounting Standards development. A growing literature is discussing
accounting objectives (e.g. Broadbent and Guthrie, 2008; Nowak et al., 2014; Glöckner, 2015;
Mann et al., 2019) and the debate is still ongoing.
This special issue aims to provide further insights into the puzzle of different user
groups, their needs and use of PFM information. Seven articles have been selected: one
literature review on the theme, a theory development article and five articles that provide
empirical data from different national settings (Czech Republic, Finland, Malta, Portugal
and USA) about the use of accounting information, primarily focussed on politicians.
To start with an overview about the status quo of research, van Helden and Reichard
(2019) present an analysis of 15 years of publications on the use of accounting information in
the public sector from an empirical perspective. They review 30 articles addressing users,
user needs or use in connection with accounting or financial information in the public sector,
so to identify the contextual factors of the use. The paper reflects the variety of user groups
with different needs and interests, thereby demonstrating the specific challenges public
sector accounting is facing. Van Helden and Reichard stress the need to combine variables
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such as user groups, user needs, usability and intensity of use in research, and highlight
tensions that are inherent in accounting information use in the public sector. The article
concludes by identifying avenues for future research.
The claim that use of accounting information in the public sector is driven by the
diversity of user groups and the differences in their interests and needs also requires
different theoretical approaches to these groups. This idea is taken by Ouda and
Klischewski (2019) in their theoretical contribution with the development of a theory of
accounting information usefulness. They specifically address the relationship between
accounting information producers and politicians with respect to internal accounting
information provided by special-purpose financial statements. The model is based on the
assumption that politicians use accounting information for instrumental and symbolic
use, i.e. information that improves the efficiency of the decision making process, while
legitimising and confirming their decisions. The authors draw on cognitive fit theory and
social cognitive theory in order to derive propositions on accounting information usefulness
as a function of a cognitive match between the accounting information producers and
politicians. The concept of a theory of accounting information usefulness presents a way on
how to apply cognitive psychology in public sector research.
Politicians as the representatives of citizens play a major role in the user groups of public
sector accounting information. This role is also considered in this special issue with four
empirical analyses of politicians as users in the focus. Thereby, three articles address the
central government level and one the local government level. Hence, this special issue is also
a response to a call of van Helden (2016) to study if and how politicians use accounting
information and which strategies or support they seek in doing so.
Ellul and Hodges (2019) draw on new institutional theory to examine the potential
implementation of performance-based budgeting (PBB) within the Maltese central government
with respect to politicians and civil servants as user groups. They argue that PBB is an
alternative to the traditional budgeting formats and procedures and therefore explore the
pressures for and against such reform in a country that uses a cash basis of financial reporting
at central government level. The analysis is informed by documentary sources and semi-
structured interviews of politicians and senior civil servants. The use of the performance
information is for enhancing effective economic decision-making and to promote accountability.
The contribution shows that the traditional line item budgeting system is an institution itself as
it is deeply embedded in existing practices. Only with the support of powerful actors, i.e.
persons in high positions of power such as the Prime Minister or Finance Minister, can changes
in such practices be realised. Such endeavour can still be held down by institutional pressures
and macro-level forces such as the European Union’s surveillance and regulation regarding the
reduction of fiscal deficit. Still, the potential of PBB not only regarding internal decision-
making, but also external accountability is seen as very high by both user groups.
With respect to the use of accounting information, expert and non-expert users have to
be distinguished. Previous research showed that in particular politicians rely on information
brokers for them to transform and prepare accounting information (Heald, 2003, 2012;
Justice and Dülger, 2009; Jorge et al., 2016). Taking this research as a starting point two
papers particularly look at the use of accounting information by members of the parliament
(MPs) and the role of information brokers.
Sedmihradská and Kučera (2019) analyse state budget information use and investigate
information gathering approaches of politicians. In an observatory study, the first-time
encounter of the newly elected MPs, i.e. non-expert users, and their assistants with the 2018
Czech state budget is studied. A Fiscal Information Ecosystem Model is proposed, which
contains elements of communication theory, the concept of information brokering and a
stakeholder participation model, to analyse the exchange and use of fiscal information




budgetary information selectively, e.g. to assess compliance of the proposed budget with their
political agenda, to prepare the budget amendments and to make informed decisions when
voting on budget amendments proposed by other parties. The use of information is supported
by two types of information brokers, namely, analytical and technical information brokers.
The article of Jorge et al. (2019) also examines what type of budgetary and financial
information politicians use, their purposes and the role of information brokers. Open
interviews were conducted with MPs and technical advisors in Portugal. The study
indicates that the use of accounting information depends on the way it is presented, rather
than on the expertise of politicians. As such, aggregated information and information
prepared by information brokers is preferred, and used for the assessment of government
measures and to make decisions about budgetary and other public policies. Thereby, the
study distinguishes information brokers into intermediaries and technical advisors,
whereas the latter often act as “second line information brokers” using sources of other
intermediaries. In contrast, non-aggregated financial information is only used for very
specific questions that require a more thorough analysis.
In the fourth empirical study addressing the use of accounting information, Sinervo and
Haapala (2019) address Finnish local politicians’ use of financial information depending on
their individual characteristics. The study analyses how local politicians’ speeches reflect
the use of financial information, and the financial concepts to which local politicians refer.
Politicians from five different Finnish municipalities were interviewed. The findings of the
study show that the use of financial information depends not only on financial, but also on
political experience.
Smith and Chen (2019) turn to a different user group, and investigate school board
directors as these are in charge for school oversight, but are seldom experienced in
management, financial oversight or governance. The paper seeks to analyse the
information needs school board directors have for governing, and the specific role that
financial reporting can play in providing such useful information. The data were collected
by a survey questionnaire completed by school board directors in the Washington state.
The study concludes that information mostly needed corresponds with the strategic role
of New Public Management. However, the availability of the information ranked useful
by directors is limited, so that there seems to be an information gap between directors’
information needs and school district reporting, which can then negatively affect
decision-making.
To give a summary of the lessons learned in this special issue, the following points can
be highlighted:
(1) The diversity in user groups: their differences in needs might require different
theoretical approaches to study public sector accounting information use.
(2) Theoretical underpinnings of other disciplines such as communication studies or
psychology may help to better understand the role of accounting information use
and the relationships between the different actors.
(3) Predominantly, the decision usefulness objective stands in the focus of the articles
included in the special issue. However, as the study of Ellul and Hodges (2019) shows,
also the accountability function of accounting information is valued high by politicians.
(4) The role of information brokers cannot be underestimated and requires further
investigation. Thereby, it seems worthwhile to distinguish different types of information
brokers and how these even rely on a secondary use of accounting information.
(5) The empirical studies represent national settings only, so that comparative studies
are needed in the future that highlight commonalities of use of accounting
information and reasons for differences in use.
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(6) This special issue did not aim to show whether a “substantial number of users”
exists. Still, the papers presented here add further insights on how accounting
information is used, and the important role it plays for informing decision making, in
particular for politicians.
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